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Volume 7 February, 1937 Number 3
Entered as second class matter, August 5, 1930, at the Post Office, Spokane, Wasblng-
ton, under the Act of August 24, 1912. Published four times a year, in October, Decem-
ber, February and April, at Spokane. Washington. Subscription, 50c a year.
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Whitworth College offers standard courses leading
to the Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science degree.
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ENTERING WHITWORTH
Whitworth College is located on the Colville Highway just
north of the city limits of Spokane.
The College Year of 1937-38 opens
September 7, 1937.
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I 'I Commencement, Summer Session, I
I and Fall Opening, 1937. I
I I, -, I
I COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS II -, ,
.'1 ,_May,, ,
, '5, Wednesday ---------------------------------------------Investiture II 12, Wednesday - -------------------------------------- May Day ,I 23, Sunday --------------------------------------------Baccalaureate 'I
_ 27, Thursday Class DayI 27, Thursday ----------------------- Music Dept. Recitals !I 28, Friday ---------------------------- ------ Commencement I
I SUMMER SESSIONS II ,
, I
, June, '
i '
14, Monday .. First Term Registration ,
I 14, Monday - ------------------------ Class Work Begins I
-, ', IJuly, -
I !, 19, Monday Second Term Registration ,
, M d ,
I 19, on ay Class Work Begins
I !- ,
II ', FALL OPENING, 1937 I, -, ,
, September, i, '
I 7-8, Tuesday, Wednesday New Student Registration ,, ,I 9, Thursday ------------Registration for Former Students I
I 10, Friday All College Picnic ,
- I! 13, Monday Class Work Begins i, '
i I~~-,,-,,-~,,-,,-,,-<>-,,-,,-,,-,,-,-,-"-"-"-,,-,,->-,,-"-'-"-'>-,,-,._,,-,.....~
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I PROGRAM !
I !
I !I There was inaugurated at a meeting of a citizens group in !- . !
I
I the Davenport Hotel, January 25, 1937, the enlarged Whitworth !
o College development program which calls for the investment of II three and a half million dollars in capital and endowment assets. II This is a long-term program covering a twenty-one year period. I
i Funds are to be raised at stated intervals which will be applied !
I on buildings, equipment and endowment. A definite campaign II is now in progress in Spokane for tire securing of an initial sum I
I sufficient to take care of an increased enrollment of some one !
I hundred fifty students. It is estimated that some two hundred II thousand dollars will be required. Thirty thousand dollars have I
o already been secured on this fund. I
I II This is an effort of definite planning over a long term for I
I the development of Whitworth College. Specific studies are I
'10 being made, and a definite effort is being put forth to increase lo!
_ the number of friends for the institution. Those who believe in ,
I the Christian college, and its influence in the solution of the i
, 0
I problems confronting society are cordially invited to join with !
I us in this development program. I
I 0- ,I 0
i Tho s e interested !
o I
, 0I may receive specific I
I information by writ-
o !I ing to Whitworth Col- II lege, Spokane, Wash- I
I ington.
I I
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COURSES
Whitworth College offers most of the courses which are at
the disposal of students in the larger liberal arts colleges and
universities of this country. There are sixteen different depart-
ments offering majors which range from the study of biology to
the study of sociology.
Being organized as a liberal arts college, Whitworth has
continued the arts with practical courses which give the student
the opportunity to acquire, in addition to a liberal education, the
skill and vocational training to make a living after he is through
with his college work.I The college offers comprehensive training in work pertain-ing to the sciences, English, history, foreign language, nursing,
sociology, public speaking, and home economics. Whitworth
gives training for teaching in these and other fields which are
taught in the high schools of Washington. The additional twenty
hours beyond the bachelor of arts or science degree required
by the State Board of Education may be taken at Whitworth.
By taking the course of business administration as offered
by Whitworth College, the student may fit himself for a com-
mercial career which may inciude salesmanship, money and
banking, transportation, and advertising.
Other courses include training in journalism, religious edu-
cation, philosophy, political science, and pre-professional train-
ing in law, medicine, pharmacy, dentistry, engineering, nurs-
ing, theology, and government service.
Courses for these
subjects will be out-
lined for students in
conferences with the
Dean and the heads
of the departments.
The College has put forth special effort to develop the
latent ability of students along social and scholastic lines, and
in addition maintains a definite talent development program.
Lovers of music have an opportunity to develop their tal-
ents in the Whitworth ian chorus, the band or the orchestra.
Students with special talent are given special work to do in
a capella chorus, trios. quartets, and instrumental ensembles of
all kinds. Programs from the music department are constantly
being requested from civic groups, churches, clubs, and schools
throughout the State of Washington. Radio programs are given
at frequent intervals.
Debaters 'engage 1Il numerous intercollegiate contests
throughout the year. They have achieved an enviable record
of successes both in tournaments and single debates. In ad-
dition, the squad holds many non-decision debates with neigh-
boring colleges.
The Volunteer Fellowship and Christian Endeavor society
head the religious groups of the College and give an outlet to
the religious life of the students.
I
I
Athletic relations are maintained with colleges in the four
northwestern states. The men are organized into football, bas-
I ketball, baseball, and tennis teams. Intra-mural sports are spon- I
I sored by the men's "W" Club. The women students have their j
.1,1 ..1·1'own athletic association which sponsors a complete program of! physical education and winter sports. I
I 0~_"_"_"_"_"_(l_"_"_"_"_'_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_<>_"_"_u_o_<>_<>_o_,,_J... ~
The students have their own dramatic organization known
as the Whitworth Players which produces several major pro-
ductions a year and at least one one-act play a month. Mem-
bership in this group is limited, but students with genuine dra-
matic talent may have ample opportunity to take part if they
so desire,
Alpha Beta, which is composed of women interested in Home
Economics.
Sefelo, which is the organization of women living in Ballard
and McMillan Halls.
I The Montana Club, which is open only to students of Whit-worth whose homes are in the State of Montana.
Phi Alpha, which is the honorary scholastic organization of
the College, open only to junior and senior students who have
maintained a high degree of scholarship and have been resident
at Whitworth for at least two years.
In addition, the four
classes have active
organizations and the
faculty members of
the College sponsor
informal meetings of
the students in their
departments fro m
time to time.
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i WHITWORTH COLLEGE ,
I 'I II '
I ~~d~neF~a~Rmi~~~~thc~~e~;~~~~::~~~~e~~~l~~~~t~o~:~ 'II Estates.
I IS A MEMBER of the Northwest Association of Sec- Iondary and Higher Schools, and accredited by the State
I Board of Education for high school teacher training. I
HAS A PLANT of five buildings, including three dorm- I
itories, located on a campus of one hundred ninety-two I
acres of natural pine forest. I
GRANTS THE DEGREES of Bachelor of Arts and
Bachelor of Science, offers high grade training for pre- I
professional training, and standard courses in the field
of liberal arts.
HAS A FACULTY of twenty-six instructors trained in
the best graduate schools of the nation, thus insuring
competent and personal attention to each student since
there are not more than nine students to each faculty
member.
OFFE,RS ITS SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES at moderate
cost as comparedwith other collegesof similar type and
standards.
URGES HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS and their parents
or other friends of higher education to investigate its
advantages further by securing a copy of the annual cata-
log and by visiting the campus in Spokane.
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! "Whitworth has made a lasting impression on me. About I
! the campus is an air of friendly dignity. The buildings, the I
! flagpole, and the surrounding trees all stand so straight and ,I orderly as though they were capable of feeling proud in their !
I part of Whitworth College. I
. II 0
o "In this pleasant environment lives one of the most dem- II ocratic bodies of young people that I have ever met. Hand- !
I shakes are hearty at Whitworth. Friendships are easily made. I
o Acquaintanceships are unavoidable." !
I -A student's impression of Whitworth College. II
WOULD YOU LIKE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION? I
I II If you are interested in further information about Whit- .
'
I worth, detach here and return to the Registrar, Whitworth Col- I
lege, Spokane, Washington; 01' call Glenwood 0417. i
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I (Check in the proper space below to indicate your interest)
II' ~~~. I:':................a student graduated from high schooL .
I
, ....a friend of the college. I
I
I
t havi son ti t 11................a paren avmg a daughter expec mg to en er co ege.,
__ ,------~~:~P:~~:,======,=,,=,=,~ ,,=,=,,=,=,~_J
Registrar, Whitworth College
Spokane, Washington
Dear Sir:
I am interested in knowing more about Whitworth College.
Kindly send me a catalog and place my name on your mailing list.
Date .
Name
Address
